
IllH. SEASONS.

Oh I the breath ol upriutt to moot
In the tiiouutiiiD ir is sweei,

Ah 1 woniHu'8 lute in pcUt tiiau roses In May;
Hut the breath ot Kpno,, in fleet
Ah the row at her feet,

AiK love, like the "pring-tiui- , soon msetli
away.

The u minor nn if bripht,
The 'waiiow's wine is ln?ht,

Anil wnmu'glove la warm n a lino numnier diiyj
But the fun will eet in nifrht
Ar.d the swnll iw wiliir bis Hifht.

And love, like ibe Bumnifr, coon pasnoth away.

The autumn loaf Is frail,
The n oon at eve is pale,

And woman's love is pure as the moon's silver
ray; '

But the river moon will fall,
Tbo leaf flies on the pale,

Au 1 'ove, like tho autimn, boon passeth away.

Tbe frozen stream is still,
Tlio wiutrv Mir is chl I,

Ad J death is yet colder and stiller than they;
But li'lf's expiring thrill
Rollcveth every ill, "

Ami death, lite the winter, soon pitusfitli away.

FREEMASONRY. will

Its Introduction Into the United States
null He llUlory.

lorThe aJJress ilcltvered by John II. B. Latrobe,
Of Baltimore, at tuc laying of rhe corner-ston- e

ol the new Masoplc temple In thHt city on the
20th iuHtaut, pave a condenspd history of Freo-manoiii- y.

nnd

We quote a few pavane-i- :

"At the commeucemenl of tbfc to
eighteenth ceuturv F haJ ceised to
be a healthliil au'l venous societv, whose lie

'consisted iu btiilcliutr oditires. The
apes were no lomrcr dark. Learning, oraonr-ins- ,

as the monunj nbjvo tne hlll-to,i- s, to
Iroai the iilcotn in which it bad been hidden,
wag gradually illumiuutin? Europe. Tne print-
ing press was revoluii omug tie world. has
America had been oisoviTed. Enterprise was
on loot every where, and marching with a plant's
strength. Lao r, rulMing impatiently the and
chains with which guilds aud corporation The
bound it. was Mriiegl n;i into freedom. Research., a
careless about the mysteries 01 rites, was busy-
ing itself about the ni) stones of art. and, year ot
by year, uuveiliuu' tue.u. Otner men became
competent architects aud boulders, and tbe
Masons, ceasing to be a necessity as craftsmen,
lound themselves in exclusive possession ol
their peculiar ceremonies only. Year after yeitr
the society became feebler. William III bad
been its last roval patron; Sir Curistopher
Wren its la.--t (Jraiid Master in Rutland; and. at
length, somewuvre about the year A. O. 1717,
four lunges were all that remained of the once oipowerful oraar ization thm bid bu i It Xork and iorWestminster, anil Ely aud Canterbury, and Lin-
coln and Durham, an I to which the monarch
hud been indebted tor his palace, and tne baron bienlor hts hold. Ihis was the lowest ebb in tf.e
fortunes of Froemusotiary. The tide then turned. butThe practical leatiire of the Order was aban-
doned altogether. It became speculative In its
character; and in a little while wc find the be
(irand Lodge of London permanently estao-lishe- d, lor

and Freemasonry once more attracting
to its lodges ran aud wealth and influence.
But the Grand Lodue of London was not with-
out

by

its troubles. The Morons of York, rich in their
muniments, with a charier dating back nine to
hundred year.", d spu ed the authority of the the
view creation; and it was not until the begin-
ning of the Dresent century that harmony was
obtained, and the authority of the Grand Lodge
of England recotmi.eu by all parties

"Freemasonry was introduced into the United
States in 1731), mid seems to hare become popu-
lar at once. Washiigton was tho master oi a
lodge, and the greater partot the officers ot ttie wi
Army of the Kevoluiiou were members of tbe and
fraternity. The loruer-slon- e of the hall we will
are about to leave was laid by a Governor of Tho
the State, then Urund Mat3r of tne Grand
Lodge of Maryland, and tbe building was in eat
augurated by the 1 ire (jeneril Winder, who suc-
ceeded him in the office. There is now a Grand
Lodge in every State of the Union: and the Bible
noble edifices which are everywhere be inn built
for the accommodation of tne Order, while they
do credit to the taste, man'fc&t, at the same
time, the wealth and prosperity ot those to whom
now lielougs the duty of trausmlttiriGr, in all their the
purity, to a dis'ant tuture, the principles ol
Freemasonry. the

"You have probably seen in the papers of the for
day that the cornei-btou- e ot the old Mason c
ilall, which wc are about aoandnin, has
recently been unearthed. It was laid in 1811,
mote than hall a century aeo: and you must
have been sruclc by the f'.ict hat, notwithstand-
ing the care takn to transmit to posterity the
history of tbe bu Iding aud some brief chronicle
of the times, tw coius of gold, a h of of
179i; aud an eaale of 1811, with tbe inscription
on tbe uinrole, were alone lound to be unim-
paired. he

The silver was bmckened aud defaced,
the lifriires on the cornier had disappeared, and
some remnants of docyvd binding were all son
that to.istiticd to tae printed volumes that had an
been placed within the stone. Damp and
mould and time, that edax rerum, in the short
space ol fiftv-t- o ears, had deleaved the pur-
pose of the' bu.lders to hand down to future
aes some memo- - ot their transactions, but
theeao.le and half eagle were as bright as when
the coins first issued trom tbe ni'nt. It would
have been the 'same had the gold come from
the foundations ol an Indian anrine or a tem-

ple in the Forum. It will be the same when as
many jears shall have rolled over tbe new
resting place, to which to-ria-v it Is cons-igoe-

a have accumulated since the remote past.

Two concluding volumes of J. Lothrop ot
Motlev's" History of the United Netherlands,
from 'the depth of William the Buent to tbe
Twelve Years' Truce," is advertised in London.
They will he tssjed here by the Harpers, the
American publishers of tbe first and second
volumes, and in a lew weeks the work will pro-

bably be reudy for distribution.
The Poet Laureate has joined the defenders

of Eyre, aud has sent a subscrip-

tion to the fund lor ni9 delenso, which has now
reached the uagrcpate of 4000. This is the
fourth preat literary name that hus taken Mr.
Kyre under its protection Curly le, Ruskiu,
Kingblvj, and Tennyson.

Dr. Char'es Voat, it is said, will give at the
beginning oi the new year a series of lectures
(confirmee philosophiques) in Farts on the
"Origin ol Man. vr. uhuiics i wi wivuioh--
both asa naturilist Hnd as being the friend of
Prince Napoleon, whom he accompanies in Ins

travels.
A London publisher announces "The

Lover's Dictionary- - a Political Treasury of
Lovers' Thoug'hs, Fancies. Addresses, und Di-

lemmas, indexed tor reference as a dictionary of
compliments, and guide to the study oi the
tender bcience."

The celebrated astronomer, Sir John F. W.

Hersebel, has made a venture in a new field of
intellectual labor, and translated Homers
"Iliad" into English accentuated hexameters.

.In hi! a. fSmft is to delivethe opening Ice..
ore of the New Kork Merontile Library

Course. He has lectured Hitmen times betore
literary societies the present season.

Mr. Jobn Stuart Mill Isnow eneftge at Avig-

non in editing the collected woiks ot ue late
Mr. Buckle, the author of the "HlrUry of
Civilization."

An Englishman recently sent his wife lu.o
.v. . ts vinlt some friends, and durin
her absence sold all nil property, and ran oft'
to America with a young womiin.

Amone the tecnt announcements of Mr.
Benlley, the London publisher, is "Letters
from Hell." from the Danish,

i Habitual drunkenness i for two yenr ha
divorce by the Vermontbeen made a cause for

One year is enough.
Kansas 1 growing cotton with

oiicew.
-S-outhern

In otaer P,ace8 the ?n tt ',U

jttiSiao.
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Exhalations of Plants Producing Fever aid
Ague The Journal de Ikeilivn ue Jtmre'tes con-tsi- ns

a li tor Iro.n Dr. Itiumon, Prolesor of
liolimj in tbe University of UrusM'ls, confirming
the v ews recently promulgated b? Dr. Salis-
bury on tho or.vpu.eainic origin ol marsh or tm
tertiiitn-ii- l levers, but Haling thai the lacts men-lume- n

by the oisfuiguished hnglisn physician
hao long be n niiognixed in Belgium. "Jn 184:i."
haR Dr. Harmon, "1 studied at the University
ol Liege. Proiei-so- r Charles M(ron had created
in li e such an amount of entiiusiasm in the
sIim!t ol tbe physiology of the fresh-wate- r algfe,
hat tne windows and mantelpiece of my

chamber were encuinbered with plates filled
vith Vaucberla Ascillatoria und coniervio. My
preceptor sbio to me: "lake cam at the period
ot their tructdeat!on, for the spores of the alga?
give lutermii tent lever. I have had It every
time I nave stucliel tbem too clascly." As I cul-
tivated my alB' in pure water, and not in the
water ot the umr-- h where I bad gathered them,
I did not tit'noh any importance to uis remark.
1 suffered fortnv carelessneB a mouth lntert at
the period ot their Irucliticaliun. I was taken
with bbivering; my tei th t hauercd; 1 had the
fever, which lasted six weiks.

John H. Burratt. It this assassin lias lieen
arrested by the Italian authorities aud 'then
escaped, as is reported by ocean telcgaaph, they

undoubtedly spare no efforts to secure his
recapture.' Every Government has a common
ui'eiest in having him brought to punishment

his crimesjin bavint; every wicked conspirator
overtaken at.d brouphr to the bar of ju-tic- In
addition to tbis, the Italian people ndrn'red and
revered our manyred Lincoln next to Garibaldi

Victor Emanuel, and will no v unquestion-aol- y

leave noMot.c uncovered to secure Siirratt's
rearrest. It will be remembered that, according

common rep rt, he wan concealed lor a loog
time in. Montreal. If, after escaping to Europe,

should now be captured and meet the fate
which ha bei n awaroeo to his

the circumstance would afford a warning
oiher wieicbcf who mav think tiint time ana

distance insure an immunity for crime.
How Paris is Improved. Buron Haussmatin

just ejected the proprietors of no less tiiaD
tiilriy-on- e houses, which lutier arc to be de-
molished :n order to widen the Kue du Temple,

to enlarge tbe squares of the Chateau d'Kau.
landlords ol these tenements are to receive

compensation of 11,571,282 lrncs, and the
tenants 7,125,480 francs, whUh constit ute a total

21,6H(J,7(2 francs. This in American money
represents a sum ol $4,25i),0(IO A single habcr
ouslicr'Sbhop i to receive $tit),0()0; a clock maker,
$35,iiuO; a toy shop nearly $2u.on(; a sta-
tioner $1.1,000; a poik butcher $2 J,()0u; and the
Boud'on Duval, or soup rcstaubani tor the work-
ing clusse , $00,000, which latter sum (savs a
correspondent) proves the immense service
rendered to artisans and mechanics by these
admirably managed eatina-housei- i, where u bowl

the best and most nutritious soup can be bad
six sous, man wmcu no cook couia maKe

better.
The Shoe Trado at Lynn Nine failures have

reported at Lynn. Muss., during flic last
mouth. The tailorec'iire not for heavy amounts,

the Shofand Is ntner Importer says: "If the
present dull spell in trade continues, more will

likely lo go. If so. it will be n'.l the better
the trade, as the anxiety of thcs weaK

parties to sell goods has unduly depressed the
market, and induced buyers to believe that

holding off they could obtain goods about
own prices. If not a case of goods weie

be made oi sold in Lynn lor the nevt month,
result would be beneficial."

Wonh p of Royalty. John O'GroaVs Journal
says: "one day, during the late visit of tho
Duke ot Edinburgh to Edinburgh, his Royal
Highness, having occasion to vuit one or two
shops in town, took a cab from the common
stand, hoping thereby to elude the notice of the
crowds, (m aliirhting from the vehicle, two

ladies stepped up to the cabman,
in winning accents demanded, 'Ilov lone

you let us sit in your cab for a shilling?'
modest darlings doubtless fancied that it

would he somethim'. trrand to say that they had
in a carriage used by his Iloyal Highness."

Bible Hous3 in Turkey. We learn from the
Boston papers that the aaent ot the American .

Society for tbe Lcvaut is now in that city
endeavoring to secure tho sum ot 50,000, lor the
purchase of land and the. erection ot a Bible
House in the city oi Constantinople. It is pro-
posed to have in the building a depository for

Scriptures, which are distributed trom ehut
point in twenty oilferent languages, otlices for

Bible and missionary societies, a hall, rooms
the insMuctiou ot the blind, and the other

acencies belonaing to tne centre ol Christian
ctlort in the Tittkinh Empire.

Coknel William Preston Johnson. The Lex-inqto- n

GaztUe of yesterday says: "Colonel
William Preston Johnson, of Kentucky, has
been elected by tbe Trustees of Washington
Colleee. at their" recent meeting, to till tne chair

History and English Llierauirc in Unit insti-
tution. From his antecedents and reputation

is the very man lor the position, and will
prove a moBt valunble addition to its present
able protessorinl corps. Colonel .lotmson Is a

or General Albei t Sydney Johnson, :ind w as
aid of President Davis during the war."

Death of an American Vocalist at Milan.
Letters just received from Milan contain tho sad
intelligence of Ltbe death of Mrs. Celiia Houston
Ford, which occurred on tne Z7tu ot uctouer;
her disease being quiclf consumption. Mrs.
Ford was a Boston lady, and had been study
ing in Italy but little over a yenr. it is
pleasant to learn that two American ladies,
musical students use ncrscii. were wuu ucr
throuehout hor sickness.

A New Movement at Lawrence The Wash-
ington, I'embcrton, and Everett Corporations
have leased a larw block iu the new store on
ibe south side of .v sireet, for the purpose

supplying ibeir operatives and others with
groceries and provisions at reasonable prices.
The goods are to be sold at u small advance
from tost, and the profi's, it any, lire to be
divided semi-annuall- y amonu; the operatives.

Poverty Among Laborers. Great distress
exists in Dept'oid, England, umoiig the artisans
connected with the shipyards and sirailai works.
Ten thousand men arc out of employment, two-thir- ds

married men with families, nearly thirty
thousand persons deprived ot tueir ordinary
iivelihood, und the trades-peopl- e of their ordi-
nary protits, whilst iho burden of tho poor-rai- e-

threatens to be almost destructive to them.
The Palliter Shot The experiments at Shoe-burjnes-

England, have resulted in the linal
approval of Major PaUiser's projectiles for bat-
tering purposes. This decision has already
been airived at as lar as the Admiralty is con
cerncd. The War Office authorit ies are no at of
the same mind, p.nd chilled iron projectiles will
lieneeiorth bn exclusively employed by England
by sea and land for penetiatiug iron plated
defenser.

Tho Constitution Cet to Music A Paris journal
that M. Crcceler. a composer and pianist

known in New York aud Boston, has set
Constitution to niusio. This strange

oiatoriuui was lately perforuicdibofote a selected
uudience, aud thoueh it lasted lor several hours,
it was received with enthusiastic tipproval. The
critics compare Greceler favorably with Mozart
and UosBini.

Eces. Caithness, Scotland, exports about
10,000,000 eggs annually, amounting in value to
upwards ol 1U0.000 a value greater than the
entire leutal of thecoiinty aity years ago.

IISE STAR1N S CONDITIOH POWDERS
FOB

HOUSES AND OAlTLE.
It cures Worms, Botts, and Co'le.
It cure Co ida. Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d,

it ia the best alterative for Horses tod Cattle nu.
te. havlnii reputation of W years' standing.

t is sure preventive for the much dreaded Rlndct

''TovMmi'r er Dairvnan sbonld be witliont Itorigin Philadelphia by DYOTir A CO.. No m
KorlhV,. hUieti JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY A
CO Wllw Kn orlh BlXTM Ktrefi, ana ny iru
gists bout tae country. Addles aU orders to

ST A KIN FLOYD. Proprietors,

KO. W W A V Street , New York.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE C0MPAKY,"

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
flilLAX.l.PlllA.

A nr ail I'd ldf weuid M.iliisi Uenrral AooMents
il Ui mil lid.- kt tkcci ill Kir iow rate
InmmiH fre m or one ytr la imy Sum from 1100

10 H' lit t a pnmiuai ol oulr on-o- lf pel cent.,
rcurlpi tbe mil amount Inrared In eaueot death, and

ion rrnsatluB tacL week eaoai to to wuole pre-
mium pnio

M.un uuf 'Jlckcmfji, t, a. 7, or 19 days, or 1, s, Oi
t n.i.mim, ai ioceuual r DuurU. in Uieauia of liHHi,

irviiia bib pr difMi lirab.eo to be liad at tne
(Ul.eiai Ctl.ce, . IM 8. t W KTIi Mtreet, rM.adel-plii-

or at iL anou Uallioad 'ilcket ofllin. He sure
o purvbaii ine tickets of tbe kortb Amerloao Iran si
KKurance CtDipMiv.

or circa do aud tvrtbrt lutorii tion snr!ra the
inieraloa.ee, or of nay ol tho aataoilf id Agents of Ui

"oniKftay. jjlfrm , norp r rrenldcnt.
JAtors U Cl'MtAb. Irpisunr
Ill NhT C. BKuVVN, H.cre arj.
iOUSi O. Bl'I,LlTr Solicitor.

I IKbClOtU.
L. L. Ttonpt, late oi lnni lvruiln Railroad Company
J. 1'. Kimi'cj-- . (ontlnental Hotel.
Bfm m l . I ulinn lanMerol ( em. Katlonal Bflnk.
11. U Lelrennna. Nox. 2S7 and 219 Dock nrcet.
lan es M. (oorau, firm of Coorad A Vt ailon, Ho. 62S

Maiket sticet
hi) (.(I) l ewis. lnte Oon. Bop'tPcnna U. It.
Ainlrew iubt.Ce, b. V. corner ol Iliird and Walnut
rcc s.
u C. Krnncismn Cm. A prnt I'mr.i R K. Co.
1 1n mai K I eieiHon, No. MM Market street.
fV. W Kurtz, flrui of Kutu A bowaru, Ko. Vi P.

Hilrd street IS 10m

jg-CllA-
UTEll rElU'ETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

PIIILADKT.I'HIA.
AtsetB on Jnnuarv l;.ISGO,

Cnpltal. tm Mi w
Adiun. Surplus, DMM.'I II
Inn.iuuiB i.nw.niH-j- i

tB&KTTlED CLAIMH, UiC'OMK I' OR IW
11.467 M. :uilne.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 189 Ol Eh
5,000,000.

l'erj.elaai buJ Tim purar; 1'i'lHie'on JJtKrai Tiroii.

miitcTORa.
thanes H ISanckn', lidnuxd C. Da'e.
l vlitui' w 0j.nii, (icorgr I'ales.
Hi.ii.iie' imni. Aiirtu rifie,iuprn W.liicharua, ram - W l.owu, tt. O.
limacl.ea, l i ter MrC'a.l.

CFTARI.K.e f. BA('K.K, rresireni.
KUWAKK C IM.E,

JAI. W. MlALllt-T-l U becriturj croUra. IU

Q I HARD FIRE AXD MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Off 1CKP.41W AlAtXS'i 'KJhr.l.l'lllLAlilXl'UXA
CAPHAI. 1A1L) IN. IN CAHli, tt,tHl'.

In I'fcnipai'.x wilreoii f-r- oriij
ItMcnpHnl, w ith a pood snrpluB. h sa ely Invested.

701
l.ojsi by rlrf i ai bein prcmpttj paUi, end niore that

f?500,0OO
Dlsbnrsrd on It Is Account wnliin tiic rastfew years

Kot tl.o rr'pcnt the utl.ce of thu, company wil,
rr uiuln at

Wo. 415 WALNUT BT1JEET,
hui within h few moatlis will rcmore to its UWD
HUILD10
N. t,. l,llkKIi MKrKhTH AND CRKSNTT gTKEKTS

I hen ns now, no sbail bo happy to Insure oui pntrousa
such rate as are conslsicnt with batety

HUk.l.ll)KS,
THOMAH CRAVEN, jx l.FRED 8. OILT.KTT
f I U.MAK bllhM'AKD. B. 1.AWKKNCK,
rhOb. i'AcKi;i.ivi, ciiarliKn j. ii i oh
I01i hmU'fcK. HfcNllY F.
Jdll N W. CUaGllORN, JOSK1H KLAPP, M. D
blLAB YLliKia, JK.,

THO HAS CRATEV. President.
AI.Fr.ri 8. OTl.t.l.'n. V. President and Tretunrer.
JAMKK B. AI.VOKI), Sccrclart. 1 1

LIVERPOOL AK1) L ON I) OS
Al

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total l'reniiianriH ltecelved "by the '

Oomi.nny iu Ifciliij, iS-l.- i"',175..
Total Losses Paid in 1S65, $4,018,250

All I.oht-i-- s piorcPUy ailjustco wiihout rctennce to
England.

ATWOOD SMITH.
Uciicrul Aunt lor Pvnnsyivania.

Oll'IClO,
No. U Alevr-litmts- ' ll.xcliui!:

llllLAl'tLl 1IIA IBillim

TjhoVIDEST J.1FE AM) TRUST CO.Ml'ANV
J OK J lilL.iliKPnlA

ho. lil houili Fol Jl'lll Mtrect.
INCORPOK.t 1 Ml II AlOM H, Wd.,

CAPITAL. 1W) OWi, 1'AiUU,
Insurance on Livci by Yearly Premiums ; or bv 5, 10

or J year I'liuiluu.s,
l.naowiiieius, payali e at a oinre age, or on prior

diceato, by Yearly i reiiiluins, or IU ycur 1 rcniiuuis-bo- th
0 a lea Noli lorleliure.

Annuities gtimtid on lavoralila tenns
Term l o Uics Clnlren'a 1 udowinenls
'Ibla Company, wulie nllnK the insured ilic sccuriiv

otapBld up Ca,iiai,win divico the entire piotiu ol ilia
l.lie business umou Its Poller holders.

.loiie8 icccived at Interest. anu piiid on demand.
Aiilliorlzcd by char.er to exoeute 1 rusts, ami ioa;tu

F xecutor or Aomlnlsirator, Assiitnce or Uuurdiuu,
Iu oilier Hoik lury capacities uimii appoiiitxucnt o aur
Court ol this tomuiouwealin or ol any persou orj

or bodies po.ltio or corporate.
DIlltCTOBS.

PAAll'KL R.SH1PLFY, RllillAKIt CADBl'RY,
.11 lir MIAIl HAl KrU, ,HENU HAlNKh,
JO.SHUA H. SlORRiS, T WlfTAltBKOVVN,
L1CUAK1 YVOOJJ, WM. V. UINUSIRKIH,

i 11ARLKS F COFFIN.
S.YJlUELR 8H1P1F-Y-. ROWLAND PARRY,

Preaident. Actumy
THOM AH W1STAR. 16. ., J. B. TOWNSK.nD,

im fceoii-- l.xaiiiliier. InalJdTiser.
TTThfci lNSlHtAMJK E CLUS1 V ELY! THL
J? lli6YLVAMA Fllif. INMHAAcE COM
1 ANY -I- ncorporated iAV-i-bii- rter Perpetual --No 010

i.Mj 1 Miet t, opposnu iiiuLpi'i'iu uce Mcjuare.
'Jhis company. lv MDly known to the ooinnitiniry

lor over lorty years, coniuiuo to insure against loss or
jn aue ly tiro on Public or I'rivuie ItuliUinus, either

piniiiiiieiilly or tor aliaitti d time. Also on Furniture,
Mocks 01 Coods, und Alorchiuidiso uouoraHy, on lluoraJ
U'lins.

'I Leir Capita', tocetlier wiih a lariie Hnrnlits Fund,!
Invented m the most caieltil manner, which eunbio-iliei- n

lo olior u the iusuiod ail undoubted security iu thu
cubc ol lorn.

I'lHKCTOl:.
Daniel smith, Jr.. . John Devermix,
Alexander llonoii, I Thomas 811111b,

Isaac llazlthitrsc, I Henry Lew Is,
'lhoiuaa Itobbius I J. lllltluhani Fell,

Daniel Haddock .lr
DAM Kt, Jb., president.

William u. Cbowkix, becrotary . uaOs

vnllCKNIX 1NBUBASCE COMPANY .OP PHI- -
l LADKl-PHIA- .

IM ORI-ORa- I 1.D ls04 CH tRTF.R PERPETUAL.
No. '4 VV ALM'T Mxeet opposite the Kxchanjr,
in addition 10 MAlUNK and i.MAM) INHI RAN'CK

ihis Company lnsorra turn loss or damarohy FIKE, on
nnoral eruis on htilldini;, merchandise, inrnltnre, ete.
ior limited period, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit ol premium.

he Company taaheen tn active operation for mori
ttitui SlXTk YFAR.S.duiinir which ad loaaea have boe 1

oioinpUy adinsted and paid.
PixiCToal.

.lolmL. Hodre, Lawrence Lewu, .Ir
M. M. Malionv David Lewl.
John T. Lewis. H njauiln EtUnn,
Williain H. tlrant, Tbomaa H. Powort,
Hubert W. teainlnw. A. R. McUenrv.
D. Clark WharioiL, F.dmond Catlllon,
P JOHN R. WVCiiXJUtR. Prealacnt

Camcjx Wu.coi.tii'cretari. 4li

TlTLETw, WEAVER A CO.,
- It 1 t. I'l t PTf'BI'liai (Ti

1 ar a V

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No 2;i M'rth WATER Stieet. and
No. 'i Ncrth DELAWARE Avenue.

VHlLAPELHIiA.
ii-wi- Michafx WiAtrta""t,(i;M1 Clonus. U4

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GIIAVR-STONK- S, Etc.

Just eomploted. a beautiful arlet ot

ITALIAN "A RULE MOWl'MENTB,
TO 61 alt) AND URAVK-BTONK-

Will be sold ebeap for cash
...'

ork sent to any part or the
UENUY

, , MABBLS WORKS,

!, p, IIP GUF.1.S Hireet, t'ldUdtplJ '

LEGAL NOTICES.
jAsTAlR OF If KNTlY 1UT1I. hKIJEASRf- .-

Iet ers Of Admla'Atrfit'nn nnun flie said' estate
haviniibenn prnnt.yi in the onderaipned all persons
innei'Kvl ibereto will make paynieut, ant tboit bavins
claims, will present them In

JACOK Kt.FMtf, Aam'nlKtrntnr,
NO D1I4 TIRilHiK Htmetj

Or his Attornor. KOUKRr P. lifiUtKi',llllmut No. mrtB. Fir IU street.

15 THK ORl'KANV COURT FOlt THE CH'i
JL AM) CGl'MV r PHILADFXI-tllA- .

ktae ol Ma BY lm;K iNHO.N, do. eased.
Hie Amllior appointed by Hie t eort to ajdlt. selt'e.

ntd adiimt Hie scc lint ol M APO AKrr eUDKS, Ad
lienlMrttnx i i the estate of M h Y lni'KIN UN.de-crni-

and lo (itairlhullon ot the hs'.nre In Ilia
linmls oi Hie account an '.will mt.et tbe parlies Interested
.oi the purpose of his appointment on lUr.rtl'Af , Pe
comber 4 1nh, at 4 o'clock P. M., at bl oltlce, No. 40J

Al.MI1 Htrtet, in th l Itv of Hl't.sdelpbla,
1123(mw3ta A'MOH J. klr.LLV, Audi or.

IN THE OBPHAN9' COURT FOR THE CITS
X AM COl'MV OF rtllLAHKLl'HlA.

Isiflte ol SARAfa p.Thhb diceaced.
The Auditor aufcinted by the t oort to audit, settle,

and adjust the acennnt of N ,M:Y 11. PP.I'KK. Kxeoii-tr-
ol the last will and testament of SAR H PKTKRS.

it. ceased and to report distribution l the halaoce in
the Lands ol Ibe accountant, will met tne parties ln-
te re wd lot the purpose oi ula anpilntmntit on TL'KH
DAY, liecember 4. 1h, at!) o'clock P. 1r., at bis otllcc,
So. V'l WALM'T btxoot, lathe l lt of Phllade pun

1, jSftnw.-it- " w. I). 15AK1K, Auditor.

TKTHI
X U'AY ASV COUMTT or PIllLAUr.U'U A.

Ibe Auditor npiiolntod by the t'onrt to audit, settle
and adjust the account oi SAhl b t' I .lll NliN,

d -- 1 ortitj ol AH 11 DANA and tote
port dlMiiiiutlon oi the balance In the hands ot the
act onotant will mi et the parties Interested tor the pur
r.on' ot Ms appointment, on 1 1 Ksim Y. DeceiuOir 4.
A J at 11 o'C'OCk A.M., at his onice, Ho. 4M
WAlM T Ptrett, in ttic City of Phlladctphlr..

ililimw.-- t W.D. B.U(.K, Auditor.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
TENN fcTKAM KNOINE ANI'

iLMl BOil .l.R ORKH. NKAKIK A Xt.Vk
I1...II1I1L AMI Illl'OI.Elli.Al. KNlilSl ! 10
AlAI MM.-- 'l S. I ClLl.K UlAKtKN. ULACKSWIui.K,
and rOu MLS, havina 101 many yrais been In sue
ccsfiu' opt'iatioo, mid bien exiiuslvely ennaired in
builiii. K und rc airing M mne and blcr t ngiutw hljjli
i,ml low pressure, iron liolltrs, W utcr Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc.. rcspecttn ly oi'.er their service to the
jnit'lic i.a hclDR luliy reiu,red to contract for engines 01
ulislia Mvnue, H vcr, aud ruitlonun : buvtog seso'pntti rns ot oll.i rnit nits, are prolan d to execute oider-wn- h

iiulik iierpHich. rver description ot pattern-nskin- a
made at the shortest noilco HlKh and Low

pressure r lne. 1 ubulnr, antl l yliuocr Uohers, ol tbe besi
Pciinsvlvfliita cliarcoal Iron. l orjiiUKS ol all sizes am!
kinns; Iron and lruss 1 usunps 01 an descriptions; K01
lurtilii(i. hcrcw t'u tirn, at d all other work connect1
w ith ttic nboe

ljiawtr.s aud aieelticatlons for all work done
the cstiiblishaie , trio 01 chariie, aud work guaran
'ceil

be snhscrtliors have ample wharf-doc- k room lot
repairs ol bouts, where thi-- inn lie in pet feci sutetv
ntio tie provided with siii-iim-. blocks, UllB, etc etc.
tor raisiUK bearr or liubt welxhta.

jAt'OB t' NKAFIK,
JOHN V. LKVY.

n REACH uud PAlilKK Btxeets.

r. VAt CBAN ME8RICK, M .LLI AM II. MtBBICk
JOHN r. (V'm

SdlTHWARK btreets,
ruL'MiiCY, Fit Til ANL

1'H1LAI'HJ11IA.
Mr lllilt K & noNH,

KNOINEJ-.il.- - AMI MACUIMSTM.
ii'snutacture IiIkIi and Low Prosiiure bteaui Krulnea fo
Land, l.lvcr anu Aliiilne

i. oilers, (iaxomeirrsTanks, iron Boats, etc
Ce tings Oi all kinds, el. her iron or biasx
Iron riaiie Roots ior Uas v orks, Workuhops, an

KmlioHd btations etc.
Retorts und Uas Machinery, of tbo latest and most I id

provid constiuction
Kvuy aiisciipllon 01 Plantation Machinery and flucrai
a n , and l.rln Mills. Vacuum 1'iuu, Open rtcaiu Trains

1clicniorc, Fi lets, 1 nil I'lnn l.niiincs etc.
Atinis ior K. H'lleux's Patent faunt Boillnii

ApnniMtiig, hcsii.ytb's l'attnt rteam liamuici, and as--
nil ic, Wooitc) '1 Patent CcntrliuRal .iUKr Dralnin-laihln- v.

0 Jl'

ID ESBUKit MACHINE nVOBK.S.

5o.CS K FRONT BTRBET,
rillLAIIULPlllA.

We are prepared to UU orders to any extent for om
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AN D WOOLLEN Mil LS
lnclndice all recent ImproveucnU In Carding, Spinning
andttiavuip.

V e invite the attention ot manutacturers our extco
sivo works. ALFRED JFJJK8 A HON

MEDICAL.
, A I N H W S . .

TOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S Sn:CIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in all cases, lor the and I'guu
h r.M 1 1 uk 01 all diseases arising iroai excesses In youth
plitsiciilund Nervous Dublin. , etc. ete

M CHANUH. OK Hlhl IS &KCKSHARY.
'1 hey can oe used without detection, and never tall tc

I'l.ci I a C ure, il uked accorduig to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
i rice ('P j Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Doi

mrs; u so, liiiko Boxes, contuUiing fc'our bunill,
l noe Three Dolium

l' rem lonr to six boxes are gcueru.it rcqnlrcd to curt
initiar cutes tuough beuelii Is derived irout utiun a
nuslc riox

111 hror.io Casea, where Nervous Prostration has
ailtcted the tystem.

BKLL'S TOMIC PILLS
re leconiniiiiilcti aa the uiosi l.tiicuclous, llcjuvenatinii

and lui'icuiHling Reniedy in tlio wor.il.
ApuckiHc I'liocl lvo loliuis,.wl:l last a njoiiOi.aui

u kciu ra..j sutUcienu

in i xircme cases of Debility,
iuA.L't .X'k ai.li.AAL ULjIIKOt.

Price Two iiotlurs, bumclcut tor a mouth can be uas
lu 1,00a atiimnae.

Ui'lves hiienut" to the system. and. wito tbo Pill,
willctiect a complete P.otorutioii.

a Pamphlet 01 1110 panes, on iho PRSORS ()K YOL'Ttt
designed us u Lecture und cau.ion to Younir Men, sent
lite, 'Jen Ceuis reiiuireu to pay postane.

11 vou canuot purchase Bim-l'- s hpfxifh; ItF.ur.Dte
01 your Diuttist. take no oiher.hut bond toe uione;.
direct io

JUL JAMr.S X1EV AN, Con ltini; 1'iiysiciau.
bu. dill BRO-iDVA- New Yon

And von will receive iliem by ruluru 01 mail post pain
and nee truui ohservMlion.

For saie Ur DYOIT X Co., No. 232 K. iKCONi
Mrect. 11

R A M A 11 1 T A K S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S

TEE HOST CERTAIN KE11EDY KVl TIBL
"YHH, A PObli'IVB CPKV"

FOh ALL DISEASES ARl?IN FROM I I!
Cltr.TIO.SS.

Contains no Mineral, no iiaL-iuin- , no Mercury,
l Only icn fn to bv Janento a Cure.

They ureentitely vegetable, having no smell nor am
' ii no ea-ii- taste, ami will not In any was Injuie the

sioiuneii or Loweis oi the rnoat delicate
i ti ics in irom two to lour da, and recent cases

"twviit lour noma. "
eeni by mail. Price. Male packages, 62. Fema e, $

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND IIliRB Jl'ICB ,

The i;rcat Wood Purifier, and Reiucdv ior

urofuUt, I'nus, fori--, ?lols, JcWr team
Jiotls, hAc.

r or the above complaints the Samaritan's Root and
Herb .lu li es is the iuo.it potent and etleotual reuiedv
eviii- pieseribed It reaches aud eradlcatos every par
licioi t be Veiiercai poison.' Wilt remove every veatlgi
oi IniD'iiiiieb in in tne system, a well as ad the bad
etliciaoi Uicicury. Price, l"25por bott.e.

tsAMAKH'AiN'S WASH
Ik tired In roiijuiicii.m the Root and Herb Juices

ulitctroiia. Price, Jiceiii.
i i.o o.u sickening und disgusting druf 'have to give
a io reu.euie- - puri.iv vegetable, plcusaui to Uie taito

iliJ A I OM I V). I I liE
fo.A 1 j DEMARARJiBSCO.,o.l PABKHOW

i.t'U bv liruii.ists.
ii..-imo- a: CO.. Proprietors. No. 915 RACE stree

' r.llade'Uhla
j

a r.i. WHO UO NOT KXJOY
iho lioiuii ot good hoiiltu. can obtain relief by

consulting Dr. KiiKLLlN. oenuan puyaician. jji
Kinkelln tri-ai- . ail uiset. proouie and administers
nia own medicines. 'ibyre pure, naio, aud reliable
Uu Invlieaali persona suferlng trom diaeavw to call on
bun. Consultation lrce curiuii the day. and odlces
open till Do'clock in the evening. N W. corner ot
THIRD and INION itrecls, between Spruoe and Pin
treeta. Kern

XTEUBALGIA CURED BV A SINGLE A)?PLI
JN cation of "UPBAM't MAONET1C OIL. Hold

it Vl'bAM 8 No. 26 r. KIOHTU Street, and byn.
DruggUu. 60 cent and 1 a boMle-- M i imrp

S. OEANTWILLIAM MEROnANf,
B0. 66 6. DJtLAVY ARB Avenue, PhUadelphU,

' A'Ikht rou
Ddpcnt'i flnnpowder, Kenned rltw. Charcoal, Kta.
w. Baker A C'e 'a Chocolate. Cocoa, and Brom.
l iooaet Km. 4 Co! YotUiW H hUiUig, Bolts

",., ; '. :' ' '

RAILROAD LINES.
E A D I N (1 K A I 1. it 6 i)

(.kl JO IDI'LL ,1JE-
1 i:tM 1 IIII.AIil. I'l.i a t,i t'iil 'tvi- - urnt er

11.NNS1L1 AMA, Tlir. HClH lIVILl.r H SQUB.
HAbftA . I MV.llllAlh AND wl'tMtH'l VAI.- - .Ills. 1 tlL NOR1U, NORTtaWLST, iHO IU

WINTEB ALltANGFVFNTOP PASBr.MOr.K VIJIU18,
c ooer a, in,,I.rav.'rr the Comoaov . iiFtn.i TiprtrriiTti nff

Ca i.lc W DILL btiacta, PnLadilptla, ac the "lobowing
hours : ,

l01tI0 AfXflMMODATION,
At 1 ! A. at., lor BeatltiiK aud a.tnm.,uii 1 Statl.ma.
I'Ctitintrie. leaves peadinc at 6 M r u uri-jiu.- -

Ph.iautlibiaatf H'P.
Mi'imi.-n- i f.AriiE"!,

At A. W.. 1 r Feadlnif. Lebanon. IlarHaknM. nru.
vllle, pnifjoove, 'jsmsipia, hunbury, WUIlamsport,
1 imira, Rochester. Nias-- rails, Bullelo, l.emown,
WilketLsne, Plttaton, York, CaiUjle, Chambertburf,
Hairrstown, eir. tto, ..

IMs ira'n cnni-ert- s at REAPINO wftb East rannsvL.
vanla Railrrad train f r AlitLtowa.etc ,aert tneLebanna
Valliy train for Iiarntburii, etc., at PORT CUNTON
w'th Cataw Issa lial roao trains for Wlillarmbiirs. Lock
Ilaen, Umlrs, etc t at 1IAKKIHHUKU wilb Nrthera
Ct ntiat Cnmbfrlatid Valley, and Hctii ylkill and Baaque- -
TM t a trslna (or Nnrihutnhnrluid. M ll.LluiatHxl. ork.
Cbaubcraburg, I'lnenrove. etc.

AFIF.RNOON KXTRERfl
Leaves Phllaaelohia at f P. al . for P.ridlnT Pott s- -

ville. lls'riJ t'l,rii. ete.. cotinerfne KeuLnf and
Coluubla Rallioad train tor Columbia, etc.

RF.ADINO ACCOMMODATIOK
Leaves Reaclnit at 6.i A. M.. stonoiiir- - a.t all wat sta

tions, arrlvlj e at Philadelphia at U 40 A M.
l.ettirniiis. leaves at 4 :i) P. ir.isnlMiln

Keening at 7 ft" P. M.
Trains lor Phllanelrbta leave narrlsbnrjr at 810 A. MM

and Ponavilleat b 46 A. M., arrlvinc In PniladclpMa at
1 PC P. M. Afitiroon trains leave liarrishun,- - at P.
M P. tuvlile at 3 45 P. M.. arrlvirw Iu H1..11.1. lnhia Kt
64tr.ll.

HAFRlSRUrO ACCOMMODATION
IavCS ht H(l rill ai 7 tl A. M.. and llsrrUliur .1 4 Id P.

M. Cintuctii'K at ResoiM.- - with Afternoon Arenmma.
nntlon'toutb at C Mi P. M., arriving in Phuadclpnia at 1 10

Market train, with nassencer ear tthi Pkn,.
deli his at -' 46 oix.n tor Rnaolna and all war swt'ois.
1 laMiRcolim at 11; A.M , ana lowulutoWn at UX
tr. m ior roni iieeuiia ano an way siauons

Ail the ab e trains run dady, Bundays cxeerted.
holiday trains have Potuville att-O- A. M.,and PI. Ha-

de pbia ai 1'' I . M Leave Poiladelhla tor KeadRur at
ou A. M., remrnii r fiom heading at 4 2:" P. M.' CHKnl Kit VAI I.fcY RAILKOAD.
Passence's tr Dowrilreton and lot em, ed late rotrt.

tat e the and Wis A. M. and 4 M P. M trains from
Pl.ila li Iphia. returuiPB fiom Downluirlown al A. M.
and 1;-- ;' Mien.

bW YORK EXTRESS FOR PrTTSBURQ AND THE
WF.hT

I -- aves New York at 7 and P A. M. ar d 0P P. M., passing
Reading at 1 1'.", arid 11 W A. M and l'4tl P. M., andcon- -
liecilIiK atUatribbura with Pennsvlvanta and Morrliarn
t entint Railroad exp-es- trains lor PltiaDurg, Chicago
t nupujni.ii, Dailimnre, etc.

LitiinniiK, exprtas train leaves Harrlsburir on arrival o
Hiu I'm nt. ivaiiia exptets Irom 1 iltaburg, at 8 and 9 tti A.
M.ai.dP-K- . p. il,, passing Reading at and 10 '62 A.
M., and 11 Sop &1 ,nd arriving In New York al 10 A M.
si d SI 46 P. M. Sleeping ear accompany these trains
tliriuiiib between Jersey Cltv and PuUburc. without
changu.

A mall train forNtw Yoik leaves ItaiTlsburg at r.
M. Mall train lor Ilsrrliibiirg leaves New York at 12 M.

Si HI Yl KILL VALLEY PA1LROAD.
Trains leave Pomville at 7 ana 11 SO A. M and P.

M ,rtttirmin;iom l auiau.ua ai 1 iJ a. M. and l'4d and
4 16 1. M.

Hl'HT'YLKII.1, AND RVP QT'EH ANNA RAILROAD.
Trains leave Atit'tirn at IWa. 61. tor Plnegrove and

IlHirishtiig, and M.for Pinegrove and Irtmont,
returning from ilarrlsbnrg aty i p. M., aud from Tre-ico- nt

at7 WA.M. and.V26P M.
Tickets.

Through nrst-ela- ss tickets and rmfrrant ticket to all
the pilne.lpal points in the North and West and Canada.

'1 he fi Rowing licaeis aie obtuinsble only at tne office of
8 PRADVOKD, Treut titer. No. 227 B. FOURTH htreet,
I'hiladi Iphla, or ol U. A. MCOl J.B, Ceneral buportntaud-Qcn- t,

Reading :
COMMUTATION T1CKET8.

At per cent, oleiounl, between any puuils Ueslrcd, for
tuDiiliis aud flruiB.

MIT'FAftE TICKETS.
Oood for 20COmlics between ad points, td2'50 each, for

families ana firms
fUCABON TICKETS.

For three, six, rune, or twelve months, for holders only,
io mj iuii.ts, at rtue ' u inic.

CLERl.YMEN
Resldlnr; on the line ot ihe road will be furnished cards

enutiuig thernselvcs and wives to tickets at talflaie.
EXCLatBlON TlCKE'iS

From Philadelphia to miacinal stati'ins. good for Satar- -
iiav, Buncay, and Monday, at rariuced fare, to be l ad only
at t e Ticket olUte, atTUlRTEENTU andCAIJWUILL
Btreets.

FREIGHT
Goods ot all descriptions forwarded to all the abovs

poinisfmm the Compauy'a Ficlgbt Depot, BROAD aad
WiULOW Blieets. fi;f.ight teains

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 1 A. M, noon. And
(i P M., for licuolng, Lebanon, Uarri&buxg, Potiovilie,
l ori uuutou, anu au points lorwiu u.

MAI1.H
Close at the Philadelphia Post Orrto for all plaowi en the

road and Its branches at 6 Aw, 61 and for the prtaclpaj
tn'irii. only at r. as. o li

liillKUJUT LINES Fl.R SKW YORK AND
JP uli the Btiitlons on tiie CaMHKN and A61MOY andconiieeilngliallroaGS. INCRKAt-E- DESPATCH.

'IllU CAMDi-.- AND AMIIOK RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY UltKiUT LINES
ior New York will leave WALNUT htreet Wharf at
o clock P. M. daily (Sundays excepted).

F reight must be delivereu bcldre 4, o'clock, to bo for-
warded Ihe same day.

Returning, the above lines will leave New York at 13
noon, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Freight for Trer ton, Princeton, Kingston, New Bruns-
wick, aud all points on theCaincen and Am boy Railroad;
a so, on the RelWdc.ro, Delaware, and Ficniington, the
Now Jersey, the F.eeboid and Jamesburg, and thu liur-linaf-

and Mount Holly Raiiroaja, received and
up to 1 p. Al.

1 lie Bcividuic Delaware Railroad connects at PhiUips-htir- g
with the Lihu,h Yaliey Railroad, uud at Slanun-Kiteliun- k

with all points on tbe Delaware, Lackawanna,
ana Western Rumoait, lomardiug to byracuse, Bullalo
kiaf ollitr points in Wctcrn New Y ork.

'1 lie New Jersey Rallioad connects at F;iiabeth with the
New Jersey Central Railrvad, aud al Newark with the
lloirls nd Etse Railroad

A silp uienioianeuin, the marks and numbers,
clnppcrs kiidconsinnres. murt, in e ery iustance, be sent
w itn each load oi gooCs, or no receipt will be given.

N. lucllitlcs hae been made for Hie
transjiortatlon o( live stoca. Drovers are invited to try
the route. When stock is furnished in quantities of two
eiirloaut or more, It will be delivereu at the loot of Fortieth
hiieet, near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. 1, Norm
Liver, an the shippers may designate at the time of
shipment. F or terms or other tntonnation, applv to

WALTER 1 REEMAN, Freight Agent,
No. 22e H. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

IS! OllTH PFKTsSYLVANIA ItAILROAD.
lit pot. ai n i.ij Btieet, above J hompson.

1 or DEI HlillEii.liOi LEblO WN. 61AUCTI CHIINR.
t.A.S J ON, WILLIAM M'ORT, and WILkEHBAKKE.

At 7 A. 61 (Express), for BetliUheia, Allentown,
imucli Chunk, lia.lotoii, Williatnsport, ana liKesl.urre.

At U'bti P. 61. (Express) lor Bethlehem, Eaeion, etc.,
rt'acli'.ng l aton at (i 48 P. M.

At & io P. 6i lor Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.
Kir ln ylcHown at A 61., Si i and P. M.
For Foil Washtiigtoti at 10 A. M. and 11 P. al.
For Lantdaia alO 15 P. 61.
Wnito curs ol the Mioi d and Third Streets Line City

Passi ngur I ars run dfrcci to the depot.
1RA1NH FOR PHlLADEtrHrA.

Leave Bethichtu at li'2j A. Al. and Noon, and G16
P. Si.

l.tHvo Toy cstown at A. M.,S'l" and o'.JC P. M.
LiueI.Hiilhicatlj-0nA- . 61

btsvo Fort Waahlngton at A. 6!., and 2'Lj P. Bf.
ON BLMIAYS.

Philadelphia for Hetlilelum at II A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at P.M.

ioicMown for Philadelphia at 7 20 A. M.
Bethlehem lor Philadelphia at 4'cO P. M.
through Tickets must be procured at the ticket otlices,

THIiiDBtreetorBLRRS Street.
f. VI F.LLIB CLARK, Agent.

1 Q(( PHILADELPHIA AND ERIK D.

This great line traverses the North
, rn Mid Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to the City
oi line on LukeEiio It bus been leusd and hi operated
bv the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
I IME OK PA88ENGEK TRAINS A f PHILADELPHIA.
arrie Eastward trie Wall Train. 7 A. 61.; Eric Express

Tt am, 1'20 P. M. ; F.lmiru Mull, 6 40 P. M .
Leave Westwaid Eilo Mall, 9 P. 61.; Erie Express

Train, 12 M F.lmlia Mull. H 1X1 A. 61.
curs run tnrottgbonrne Erie Mall and Express

tra'iia without change both ways between Philadelphia
ai d Erie. y0RK CONNECTION.

Leave New York at U A. 61., arrive at Erie 10 00 A. M.
Lcuve New York at S 00 P. 61., arrive ut Erie 7'I6 P. 6t,
Leu 0 F:rle at P.M., arrive at New York P. 61

Leave F.rio at A. M., arrive at New York 10 Pi. A 61.
Elegant Bleeping Cars on all the night trains.
For information respecting p.ssengur business, apply at

corner THIRTIETH and 6IARKET tttreets, Fbl.A.
And lor freight business, of the Company's Agenu, 8. B,

Kingston. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market streets,
Philadelphia: J. W. Reynolds, Enei Wilnaiu Drown,
Al'i nt NCR K., Baltimore,

II. H. HOIJ8T OS. General Freight Agent. Phfla.
H. W. tiWl NNEH, Geuural Ticket Agent. Phil.
A. h. TYLER, General Sup., WlUianuport.

JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROMWEST of MARKET Htreet (t'ppsr Ferry), commenc.
lug MONDAY, replember 24, IWH.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS 10LL0W8:-F'- or
Bridgeton, oalem, MfUville, and all intermediate

Stations, at 8 A M.Mall.. S IX) P. M., Passenger,
por Woodbury, 8 A. M., 8 b0 and II P. M.
For Cape Hay, ut P M.

RiuRNIK TKATS9 LEAVE
Woodbury at 716 aud 810 A. 61.. and 4"M P. M.
Bndcion at A. M. and ; P. M FTelyht.e SOP. M
Han in atfi 60 A. M- - and 8 Of. P.M. Freight, 5 p. M.
MlIlvUleatUo.'iA.M.andH'O&r.M 1 relght.li It) P.M.
Cape May at 111-- ' A. M., Passenger and Frefc ht.
Freight wUl be received at Kecond Coveted Wharf

below Walnut street, from biiO A. M. nntU u0 p. M.
T hat recelvedbfore7-l'- A M. tH go through the aamo day.

Freight Deiliery.No.i-.HH- . DKLAw AKIa Avenue.
giiiV . . V Ail KlENSbtL.tA-R- , 8ui; iBtend pt..

RAILROAD LINES.
"I JIllLADFyLnilA, WlLllINtiToN AM) HALS. HMOu-- i itAil fttvAl.riyr. TArf.r.

rVitnanenelri MOMitV . Nnvrmftfr f(!. larj; a,.
leave Depoi, coiriroi RROAJr Bii-e-t at.d w ABBUVtiTOM
Avenue, as lollowsi

prese Train al 4 1ft A. U.(Mni1rS exeeptsd) fIt a iu aore and Washington, stapling at c'ttsstei, sri aunavton, yewark, Flkton, 1 O'thraU, Perrvvils, llavrw-dj-rrae-

Aberdeen, Pnrr.a's, Kd"wo,id, Mtgtjlta.
W av asall Tram i Nlm. ti Oi.n,... ..... d

Raltiinore. stoiing ai all rignW alauvna. Ooiiaertiag
with IX'lawareltaiiiodt Wilmington lor CrPilleU aaS
Intermediate stailors

Express Tiain st 1146 A. M. (Sandkya exeeptedl.focBaltimore and Washington.
Express Trin au p. it. (Sundays exespted). lor Bas-tlni-

and Wasbut. n,
Wilnilrgion, er.', HUM, "Nortneast. PerJyvilTi' '

Hayre-d- e llrace, Aberdfen, l errymwi s, ltdgewood. MaaDolls, Ci.sh sand eiiin.er'a Run.
Night Express a II P. al., for

Coineets at Wilmington with Dei.w.re Raiiroadl'ila
(Malirdsvs eiceole.1 1, atornlns at n... 1

Dovsi. Pamnaton, Healord. rtallsbery.ern ceaiAan. J1connecting atCriaacid with Boat tor Norioik. Kort.mA.,h
aiic ii e noii tn. r--

Psssenners by Bost florr. Hal Imors n
AfrilI'tr,a'lik' C"? ,01rt' SD! tlch;uoud' wUJ ke ibe U

WILMINGTON ACTOMV.OD ATION TRAINS.

nilnMon
" 6UUjn l"1901 Philadelphia aadfrm--

Th'.i 'i1 Un;(lr t !W, 4 00.6. and II SOJP

tor Wllfoid and intwraedlaw sialics s. ih, 6 P 61runs b h"W Ca-ti- .Miai
LeaWllmiuwn (31) at71J, an48S0 A.M.,1 a
' VrV)M BALTIOKK TO pntLAliELPniA. '

I P. M . . r. - - .xpie-s- . , Expieis. av r. M Express. IP. M . Exores.
Fr. m Kait more ta l!avv dl Qraca am i.....,.ttni'Ons at 4x( P 14

'1KAJNH FOR BALTIMORR. I

t.eave i rester ai J aoa e . t a. m , aiid4H8 p M ,
Leave V llmlnguin at r, v.t and P 4 A. at., us ih.uSUNDAY TRAINS. .

Leave Baltimore at H'Jk F M .iwonnr at rt.. h
Grace, Perry vllle, rna Wllrjlugton Aiivsxipt M Kiatosiand ewark (lo tale pataungers for Pallacieinia ana nave
'kisengecs ftom Washington oi liall'moie), and Ostaater aiae passengers from Raltlnioreor vVashiugwn. .' .'

Throtmh Tkil eta f au points West and pontiwnit a...... .. . ... .. . . . ,.a mi. ii. 1' k I I", MA UHJ. ''..-.- ..

I ontiuenial Hotel Perrons pun lia.-ln- Ucaets at taw ,

olliccan navetKelrbsiTKago checked at tueir rcUnaekl.ir.l sin's Baggage JExpivii. '
It. F. RENNET, Superintendeert:

PENNSYLVANIA CENTKAL RAILROAD- .- .

ARRAM.KMK NT. ,
1 lie Trains of the 1 ennsyivania Cenbal Ralbroatf leavej

the Depot at TlilrU llrst aud Market siree , wtiich la"iriwmuuiirvii,, 117 mr 1 11 s ,i iiib mtritt nireet raienrY '
Rahway. 1 hose of thecbesnut and Walnut tilreete HM-w- ay

mn wltuln one sifiiar ot It.
on nundais I he ket Street ears leave Klsventll aai

' '

Market t. 6 minutes belure tiie depart lire of eaoh frwa.' '
Mann's Ba, gage Expnes will call lor ai d deil t nasi-1 --

gageat th Dep. t. Orders left at tbe Ofllce, No. Ul Ohaak. ..
uui stxoet, wui receive aitcnuon. ... ,77.

TRAINS Lk&VK IlKl'OT. VTT..!.
' - t

Mall Train atfleftl'irFaoll Accommodation, bo 1 A 2, at 10 A, 11, A 11 10 P AtFast Line an Erie Expresa at 14O0 ilParkesburg Trail , at Its) P. itUarriaourg Accommodation t al w

Lancaster Accommotaiion .....at 4'00
Pntaburg and Erie Mail at 8 00 u
Pliliadeipi la Exprss at ' '

PittsDurg ana Man leaves daily, except Natnrdar.- -

Phlladtlphia Expieta leaves duiiv. Ad nthr ir.ln.
daily, except hunday

Passeni.ers by sssll Trale goto Wllliaraiport wftkotit
change ol tars, and arrive at Lock Haven at 111 P. al

Psasengera by Mail Train to toCarusieamtChainbeaaj-bur- g
w itliout change ol cars.

rileepii g t ax iieiois can be Had on application at U
Ticket Otllce. No lll Chi snut street.

TKAINS AKK1VS AT Ull'OT, VIZ. I ' "
Cincinnati Kxpres atlt-5A- .

IC.
Philadelphia Express at 710 "
Paoli Acconimotlation.No. 1 & 2, at A.M A 710 P. If,
ParkCbhura Irain at 9 20 A X.
Lancaster Train at I HI P. fFast Line ..at l .0 ,i
Day pjipiess at 6'50 M
liurrisburg Accouimodaiion at flftO "

1 hiladelphia xpieis arr.vej daily, except Mondav.
Cincinnati Ex pre,--s arrives dauy. All other tralsse

dahy, except Sunday.
Passcngere leaving Lock Haven at 7 00 A.M., and Wt

llnnuport at 8'4U A.M., reach Pniladephia whhout ciiaoaw
ol cars, from WUIlamsport, by Day Express, at 6 60 r, M.

The Pennsyhama RilraU Company will not a.sum
any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel a4limit their responsibility to One Hundred Douars
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in valoe
will be at the risk of the owner, unwas taken by special
contract. For further Information, apply to i...

JOHN C.ALLEN, Ticket Agent, No. 61 Chetntit St,
H. WALLACE, Tic net Aeni, at toe Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday). For
full particulars as to fure and accommodations, apply tm

U FP.ANf ! tl NK.No.li.7 I OCR bUtU

FOR Nfc-- YORK. THR CAMDr'AS
panYS Line.

"FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORIT i
and Way Placts, irom Walnut Street Wharf, will leave atPillow s, viz.: pans
At ti A. M , via Camden and Arnboy, Accommoda- -

nou s?-- s
nifA at., via uamuen aua Jersey City Express 6 06
ni i 1 on imiuomi bl-i-i Aiuooy express (SJ
At 6 r. M., via Camden and Amooy Acoommodatlon

and Fmipant 1st class js;At 6 P. 61.. via Camden and Atnbcy Accommodation
and Emigrant, 2d c as I'M .

At li and 10 a. M , 2 and P P. 61., fjr 61ount Uoliv, Ewaas
vllle. Peiubertou, BirmiiiKhain, and Vlncentown. and at
I. P. M lor Mount Holly.

At ii A. M and 2 P. M. lor F reehold.
AtU and 10 A. M ,12 M ,4. ,t, ana 1DC0 P.M. for Fish

House, Palmyra, Rlverpin, Progress, Dclancn, Biivedy
EdgtWttter, burlliiglon. Florence, Bordentown, ee. Toe '
10 a. 61. and 4 P. At. lines ran direct titroogn to Irentea. i

LINES FROM KENblNli'lON HEPOl WILL LtaVK
At 11 A. 61.. 40, li if. P.M., and 13 p. M (NlgUi.), '

Kcnsingion and Jersey city Express Lines, fare .

The B 46 P.M. Line wRl run daily. AU others riundays '

excepted. , ,.
At i'Wi and 11 A. M , 3, 4 30, 6, and 6 46 Pi M. and

12 Midninnt. ior Bumoi, Trenton, etc. .

ai ou anu t" io n. m ,o,t vi,D,aiia ii-- . M..rorscaenck'i
At . A.M , 8, 6, and 1 2 P. M. fur Eddlngtoa; '
At ajidl015A.il .4,S,, and 12 P. M. for Cora.

well',Torreilli-- , llolmcttiiirg,'ti.3ony-- , Urlde'sbnrg, aad.t .........,L l,.,rf .art ut 1,a .p . ....m u..i..uu..uu,uui UIU
... B.!

IUKS- -T

nudlate stations. , .. , .,e
AilUlfiA.M.,:i.4.f.,fi,i and 12P.M. frr Wlsstnomfnir. ,,

BELVlDLIU. Di.1 AWAilE RAlLnOAU,
For the Delaware Bfir V.'.Ucy. ortiiern Pennsylvania."

itiinNew York Mtite, ami too Great ) ahea. Two ihrutaa '
trillllB unu.v i""iiu.i7. vmj.i'icu l UlC TV1tnillUll I

Jiepi't, as tollows :

At 7 A.M. and P.M.. for Nianara Fall.. Rnsr.t.
ilunkirk CaiiaXiUulgua, Eln.lia. I'.lmca.JwenB, Rockas-- '

tor. Binuhamton. OseiA. Hvraiiu.e. Uiaati
Montrose, Wlikesbarie, hcranton, Htroultsburg, Watet
Gap, nelvldere, Easton, Lambertville, Fmlngpa, sta.
The ViU) P. M Line connects direct with the train leav-
ing Easton ior Mauch Chunk, AUentown,UethieheDi,cic.

At 6 P. M. lor Lsmbcrtvltle and intermediate station.
November 21) IBK. WILLIAM ILGaTZAIER, Agent. ,

CEltMANTIlWN ' ivn
X NOKRlrtOWN KAJLIOAD.

On ar.d after Tltt'EfcL-AY- , Novtmberl, 16Cfi, mtU fur-
ther 'notice. '

FOB OKEMANTOWN. ,

Leave Phih b, 7,8, , 10,11, la A.MZ, !,. ,

$?4.4.6,th, ".'..'M,'.ll.l2 I'.M.
Leave (;ermautowLi, 7,7,8, 8 20,9, 10,11, 13 A.6;

l,2.P,4,4fc, 7,8, 9,111.11 P.M.
T lit 8 21' uown tram, and l and ( sp trains wlU not

(lop on the Utrmantown brancn
ON SUNDAYS.

' Leave Philadelphia ,' A. Aa., 2, 7, and lt)V P, Rt.
Leave titimnntown t't A. 61., I. li, and H)i P, M.

CHE.NNLT HU.L RAUJXOAD
l eave Philadelphia ti, b, 10, 12 a.6., 2, Z,bX, 7,6,

and 11 P.M.
Leave CMsrut nil! mlrutei, 8, 940, 1PMA.K.

8'4u, i'40, 0 40,8-40- . and III 411 nunutes P.M.
ON HUN HAY 8. 1,

IeavePtiIla(ielphla!l t4 A M.,2and7P.K.
Leare Chescut A. hi., 12-4- 6 40, aaut

fl vi minutes f. M.
IOR CONWIOHOCKEN-

-
ANO NOLfclSTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia (j.bl' .n pli. Minutes A. M., IK.t.
)s, M. Vi, bi inicntes. and llj-- i P. M.
LeuveNorrltown6 40, J, uatiate,9, 11 A. M., liC

4i, th. andH P.M.
"1 lie Lin P. M. train step at Falls. Reboot Lsna. vru..

shloou,Manayar:k,riprltiK MUM,aiidCnLono:keuuali.r Ilk kllLIUVk "

T.eavePbtladclphJatiA. M.,2i andeP.M. '.
Leave Nonlatown 7 A. M., 6 and bSi P. M.

OK UATlAl UNK..
leave Philadelphia 6, 8 minutea A.K.. 1t, 4i,Si, fc4, and l!i P. tt.
Leave 61unaytmk 7. 8 20, V UK A. It., 2, 6, CI.

6 1 M.
ON FITfDAYB.

Leave FUUdciphl H A. M. and f. P.M.
Leave Mar.ayuiik7H A. M.and P. M.

W. b. WlLH&N, General (Superintendent,
' Deaot NINTH and ORUSJ4 btraea.

JAMES It. LITTLE & 0 0.
. MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN '

STJPEEIOR COFIIN 1EIMMINQS.

No. 104 N. SIXTH STREET.
i PUlLADELPfilA. ',

Mounttnirs, Handle, gore. Tack. Diamond btwde
fScrew-Cap- s, Ornameuts, mar Btudj. Lining Nails. Es-

cutcheons, tUver Lace, Inscription Plates, etc. efe.
CIO II lmpsUPartlouIr nttentlon

KMORAVIWO COFFlW-PI.ATH!- g.

WFLI OWNERS OP PROPERTT-T- he
P-RTX- onVp'cet WY7 Welliol-an- e- 4 tw.
nictedtirh'P'fc- -

A, PEYTOW,"' J.'
' ' Manitfacrnrerof poedrMie

; aOtDSMITlia' BALU. h liUAltY UH


